An efficient, convenient, one-step alternative to bottled saline and gauze pads.

- Mild, gentle cleansing that is non-irritating and suitable for sensitive skin
- Helps reduce the risk of microbial cross-contamination
- Cost-effective by eliminating waste of bottled saline solution
- Delivers a consistent 3mL dose of sterile saline with every application
- Made in the USA with domestic and imported materials
Recommended uses include

- Cleansing of eye area
- Cleansing skin after post-operative care
- Umbilical cord area care
- General skin cleansing including
  - minor cuts & scrapes
  - after antiseptic application*
  - breasts before nursing
  - diaper area
  - skin prone to diaper rash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hygea® Sterile Saline Wipes - Box/Packets</th>
<th>REORDER NO.</th>
<th>WIPE SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
<th>CASE WGT</th>
<th>CASE CUBE</th>
<th>PALLET TI/HI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C22370</td>
<td>6&quot; X 4&quot;</td>
<td>24/boxes, 24/case</td>
<td>13.37 lbs</td>
<td>0.490 cu ft</td>
<td>23/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Hygea® products available

Visit pdihc.com for more info

*Neonatal Skin Care, 2nd Edition, 2007, Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses
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